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Appendix A

Definition of Ecospace Characters

This appendix presents and defines each of the ecological
characters and character states in the ecospace framework, in-
cluding discussion of examples, exceptions, and problematical
issues. The following descriptions are not intended to offer a
rationale for choosing each autecological character or to define
common terms; rather, they justify how the various characters
should be coded operationally and provide examples to explain
their broad usage. Information available in introductory text-
books covering organismal ecology (e.g., Campbell and Reece
2004; Raven et al. 2004; Brusca and Brusca 2002) is not individ-
ually cited. Several of the terms are new or adapted from spe-
cific disciplines; these are defined. Several are in common usage
(Lincoln et al. 1992) and are discussed only to note deviations
from existing definitions. Neutral terminology is used when-
ever possible to keep jargon to a minimum. Characters set in
parentheses are expected to be useful for future applications,
but are not expected for immediate utility in studies including
fossils. The ecospace framework as currently described here in-
cludes 27 characters (in bold) and 60 character states (numbered
and italicized). The character brooding with a single alterna-
tive—present or absent—is treated as both a character and a
character state. Unless noted, the term individuals in the follow-
ing refers to individual ecological entities—individuals or spe-
cies—while the term groups refers to more inclusive groups—
communities and lineages.

Binary characters—Each of these characters is coded as 0 for
absent and 1 for present, unless noted.

Reproduction—The reproductive mode of the individual. It is
possible to be both sexual and asexual, whether via hermaphro-
ditism (whether protandrous, protogynous, synchronous, or se-
quential), via periodic sexual reversal or parthenogenesis, or via
having both asexual budding and sexual processes.

1. Sexual—Those individuals that reproduce sexually, whether
individuation of offspring occurs or not.

2. Asexual/Clonal—Those genetically identical (barring muta-
tion) individuals that reproduce asexually via fission, bud-
ding, or cloning, and that originate from a single individual
(i.e., an ortet). Note that asexual individuals are defined
solely by reproductive mode and not by the act of forming
colonies, although such correlation may be common. Indi-
viduals that can regenerate portions of their body are not
included here unless such capabilities regularly lead to fis-
sion or other reproductive processes.

(Development)—The mode of reproductive development for
an individual. For marine invertebrates, this character is typi-
cally correlated with geographic and dispersal range (Jablonski
and Lutz 1983; Jablonski 1986; Brown 1995). This character in-
cludes all aspects of development, whether larval development,
insect metamorphosis, or plant alternation of generations. Not
included is dormancy that occurs within an individual’s lifetime
and that is not directly related to reproductive development. In
cases where individuals begin development as a lecithotrophic
larva, becoming planktotrophic prior to settlement, it is appro-
priate to categorize the individual as both lecithotrophic and
planktotrophic. Multiple character states can also apply when a
species is developmentally plastic or can switch developmental
strategies as a function of environmental condition.

3. Direct development—Direct-developing individuals, with or
without brooding and with or without eggs, in which offspring
are capable of self-sufficiency (barring sexual maturation) and
resemble miniaturized adults (barring minor allometric

growth). Among insects, only ametabolous and hemimetabo-
lous individuals are included in this character state.

4. Indirect, non-feeding development—Indirect-developing indi-
viduals (i.e., undergoing one or more life stages), with or
without brooding and with or without eggs, in which off-
spring are sustained by yolk or other physically attached
nutriment after birth. By this definition, all seed plants
would be included in this character state.

5. Indirect, feeding development—Indirect-developing individu-
als (i.e., undergoing one or more life stages), with or with-
out brooding and with or without eggs, in which offspring
are capable of feeding self-sufficiently after birth. Holome-
tabolous insects, spore-bearing plants, fungi, and slime
molds are generally included in this character state.

6. (Brooding)—Individuals for which brooding, encapsula-
tion, or any other form of post-birthing, direct parental pro-
cess is involved with reproduction. Incubation, protection,
and cultural transmission (teaching) are all included in this
character state. Brooding can occur for both direct- and in-
direct-developing individuals. Common brooders include
many mammals, birds, dinosaurs (Horner 2000), ostracodes
and other crustaceans, and possibly some trilobites (Fortey
and Hughes 1998).

(Dispersal vector)—The primary means by which larvae,
spores, fertilized eggs, seeds, or other offspring (whether sexual
or asexual) undergo dispersion. Dispersal can occur for both di-
rect- and indirect-developing individuals. Although passive
methods (states 8, 9) often involve the presence of structural or
behavioral adaptations for dispersion, they are considered pas-
sive because they are not capable of self-sufficient dispersion. In
the case of larvae with ciliary locomotion, the choice of character
state depends on the relative efficacy of active locomotion ver-
sus passive dispersal. Multiple character states are possible, al-
though emphasis is on the primary means of dispersal.

7. No vector—No dispersal vector is involved; offspring remain
in the same location as the parent.

8. Fluid-dispersed—Offspring are entrained by wind or water
currents and are transported passively.

9. Organism-dispersed—Offspring adhere to some organismal
vector and are transported passively. This includes plants
attached to animals as well as planktonic larvae attached to
floating plants, algae, or animals (pleuston).

10. Self-dispersed—Offspring disperse actively via self-sufficient
migration.

Mobility—The ability of an individual to move within its en-
vironment, regardless of any energy expended in such effort.
These character states are tallied as binary because there is no
unambiguous scale by which to logically order them. As above,
passive methods do not denote the lack of structural or behav-
ioral adaptations involved in mobility.

11. Sedentary—Immobile individuals, independent of attach-
ment to substrate. These individuals will not change loca-
tion even if disturbed, whether because of permanent at-
tachment or inability to move. It also includes animals that
move in place, such as pedunculate brachiopods that use
muscular contractions to maintain orientation at sediment
surface, to face feeding currents, and to shake off fouling
individuals (Richardson and Watson 1975a,b; Richardson
1981). Note that this definition is modified from the more
typical use of this term that often implies attachment. The
term sessile has been avoided because of its dual connotation
of immobility and attachment.

12. Passively mobile—Mobile individuals, but relying primarily
on ambient flow for motion. This includes planktonic indi-
viduals that have some form of ciliary or buoyancy control
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over depth stratification or orientations, but whose activities
are insufficient to move against typical currents. In the
aquatic realm, this encompasses planktonic individuals and
occasional benthic epibionts, such as the bivalve Pteria at-
tached to the upper arms of octocorralian corals (Stanley
1970). Terrestrial examples include tumbleweed; aerial ex-
amples include some insects, and the dispersal stages of
many taxa(if such life stages are coded separately). Some
deep-water pycnogonid chelicerates also would be included
in this character state (Brusca and Brusca 2002).

13. Facultatively mobile—Individuals that are capable of mobili-
ty, but are typically immobile. Common examples include
the inarticulate brachiopod Lingula, many byssate bivalves,
and the deep-burrowing, pholadomyoid bivalves that can
re-burrow when disturbed.

14. Intermittently mobile—Individuals that move about through-
out their life, but that often remain in one location for ap-
preciable durations. In most cases, mobility is associated
with a change in feeding location. Common examples in-
clude tubicolous spionid and onuphid polychaetes and de-
posit-feeding tellinid bivalves, which remain in one location
for extended periods, moving when local nutrition is de-
pleted (Fauchald and Jumars 1979; Stanley 1970). This char-
acter state also includes generally sedentary individuals
that limit movement to diurnal cycles, such as comatulid
crinoids that move nocturnally from reef crevices to reef
crests to feed and remain sedentary throughout the night
(Meyer 1973). This character state is equivalent to the term
‘‘discretely motile’’ used by Fauchald and Jumars (1979) in
classifying polychaetes.

15. Habitually mobile—Individuals that are primarily mobile (or
vagile), although able to rest periodically. This vagility is
independent of the medium in which motion occurs; thus,
reptant (crawling on substrates), ambulatory (walking),
cursorial (running), natant (swimming), burrowing, and
flying individuals are all included here. This character state
also includes individuals that rest within fluids (e.g., nek-
tonic and demersal aquatic individuals and gliding aerial
animals) as well as those that rest on substrates (e.g., aquatic
nektobenthos). The distance moved is not a factor here; ha-
bitually mobile individuals that move freely, but within a
spatially restricted domicile or trap (such as web-building
and trapdoor spiders), are still habitually mobile.

Substrate/medium composition—The composition of an
adult individual’s immediate substrate, whether attached to it or
not. This character does not refer to the composition of the over-
all habitat; for example, individuals may attach immediately to
shelled animals or algae within an overall liquefied chalk (Sur-
lyk 1972). It also does not refer to the substrate of juvenile in-
dividuals, which may differ from that of adults (unless such life
stages are coded separately). Only in cases where a substrate is
not involved, such as involving plankton or nekton, should this
character refer to the surrounding medium. There may not al-
ways be an unambiguous distinction between the biotic and
lithic character states when referring to biogenic sediments and
structures, such as calcarenites, oncoids, coals, rudites (reef
stones), algal boundstones, and stromatolites (Taylor and Wil-
son 2002). When organisms do not make a substrate distinction
between the shells of living organisms and fully degraded shell
debris, coding both states may be appropriate. Many individ-
uals, such as barnacles, are substrate generalists that can inhabit
multiple substrates, whereas other individuals can have multi-
ple substrates simultaneously. An example of the latter are
many plants—especially lianas—that root into a soft, lithic soil,
but support themselves in the forest canopy with tendrils
around hard, biotic substrates (Givnish and Vermeij 1976; Putz

1984). This character is independent of the consistency of the
substrate (see character states 19–21 below).

16. Biotic—Substrate consists of either living or recently dead,
tissular or skeletal medium. This character state includes
resting on or against another individual (e.g., the clinging,
arboreal, epibiotic, and ectoparasitic habits) as well as ac-
tive erosion (e.g., the boring habit), excavation (e.g., the min-
ing habit), penetration (e.g., the endoparasitic habit), and
passive entombment by the surrounding individual (e.g.,
the nestling habit).

17. Lithic—Substrate consists of chemically precipitated or
physically eroded sediment, rock, soil, or other inorganic
medium, regardless of whether microbial agents or other
individuals were involved in the genesis of such material.
This character state includes individuals that burrow within
sediment, that live interstitially among sediment grains,
that live within individual rocks, or that lie upon such sub-
strates (e.g., the epibenthic habit). Long-dead shell debris,
wood, algal mats, and other biogenic sediments and struc-
tures should only be included in this state when such ma-
terial has been diagenetically altered and the organic frac-
tion has been decomposed and leeched.

18. Fluidic—The enclosing medium is primarily water (e.g., the pe-
lagic or nektic habit) or air (e.g., the aerial, or atmobiotic, habit),
although the individual may occasionally rest against other
substrates (e.g., the nektobenthic and demersal habits). This
character state also includes those neustonic individuals, such
as water gliders, whose substrate itself is water.

19. Insubstantial—Flying, swimming, and planktonic individ-
uals whose surrounding medium is a fluid and therefore
lacks consistency.

Substrate consistency—The firmness of an adult individual’s
immediate substrate, whether attached to it or not. As above,
this character does not refer to the composition of the overall
habitat or to the substrate of juveniles. This character is inde-
pendent of the composition and elasticity of the substrate. A
general guideline is whether an individual is able to penetrate
the substrate without resorting to active excavation. For exam-
ple, oligochaetes and plant roots that push through soils occupy
a soft substrate, whereas insects that live on the surface of leaves
or on the surface of water occupy a hard substrate. Note also
that this character is scale dependent: a sandy substrate may be
soft for benthic gastropods and hard for interstitial hydroids.
Parasites will follow similar codings, often with ectoparasites
(and gastrointestinal endoparasites) on hard, epithelial integ-
ument, and interstitial endoparasites in soft tissue. Multiple
states are possible for the same species as well as for the same
individual (see note on climbing plants in prior character, sub-
strate/medium composition.)

20. Soft—Individuals whose immediate substrate is soft, in-
cluding disaggregated, soupy, thixotrophic, and unconsol-
idated sediments or soil.

21. Hard—Individuals whose immediate substrate is firm, in-
cluding lithified, consolidated, or cemented sediments; ca-
liche soil; shells, other skeletons, or other firm individuals;
and the air-water interface, depending on the individual.
For example, the water surface is a durable and imperme-
able substrate for water glider insects, but an insubstantial
one for flying fish.

Substrate relationship—The relationship between an adult
individual and its immediate substrate. Note that this character
is independent of the nature of the substrate and an individual’s
ability to move against or among its substrates.

22. Attached—Adult individuals that are physically attached to
their immediate substrate, regardless of whether such at-
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tachment is permanent and whether the attachment pene-
trates the substrate. For example, some tubicolous poly-
chaetes and other individuals that construct tubes admixed
with adjacent sediments are effectively attached, even
though such individuals are occasionally able to relocate to
additional domiciles (Fauchald and Jumars 1979). Excluded
from this attached habit are those individuals, including
many amphipods, that create tubes or other structures, that
use a tube only for a stable domicile, that move about with
their tubes, and that are otherwise free-living. Attachment
can apply equally to individuals attached along their entire
body surface (e.g., the adnate habit of encrusting individ-
uals) as well as those attached only by an appendage or por-
tion of the body (e.g., the tethered habit). Forms of attach-
ment include rooting (the rhizomenal habit) as well as ce-
mentation, suction, clasping, clinging, or other ephapto-
menal habits. Note that most colonial animals are attached,
even if the attachment is of living individuals (whether
zooaria, polyps, etc.) to the dead skeletons of prior gener-
ations. If coded from the perspective of adult individuals,
attachment does not include those that are attached as ju-
veniles but become free-living as adults (e.g., the liberoses-
sile habit of Bassett 1984).

23. Free-living—Adult individuals that are free-living (the plan-
omenal habit) and that are not attached in any permanent
or semi-permanent manner to substrates, regardless of their
mobility. The free-living habit includes those individuals
that never come in contact with substrates as well as those
individuals that rest on substrates.

Primary microhabitat—The maximum typical resting loca-
tion (or perching height) of an individual with regard to the pri-
mary substrate of the focal habitat. This character does not refer
to the microhabitat in which food is acquired (see character
states 30–33 below), nor to the maximum distance away from
the substrate that the individual is capable of moving, unless
such distances coincide with the typical resting position.

The primary substrate is dependent on the habitat being stud-
ied. For aquatic communities, this substrate will generally be the
sediment-water interface; for terrestrial and aerial communi-
ties, it is the ground; for neustonic communities, it is the air-
water interface; and for parasitic communities, it is the host’s
epithelium or appropriate tissular layer. Problems arise when
considering those habitats lacking an obvious substrate. For
practicality, atmobiotic and pelagic communities should be clas-
sified in relation to the closest ground and/or air-water inter-
face; because few individuals are capable of living at the outer
envelope of the atmosphere, this decision is obvious for atmo-
biotic communities. However, pelagic communities should be
classified according to the focus of the study. If the focus is on
marine epipelagic or lacustrine littoral-depth communities,
then the appropriate substrate is the air-water interface; if the
focus is on benthic communities, then the appropriate substrate
is the sediment-water interface. If the habitat contains both sed-
iment-water and water-air interfaces, as is found in many riv-
erine, lacustrine, and littoral communities, the sediment-water
interface should be used so that atmobiotic individuals can be
coded as living above both the primary substrate and their im-
mediate, fluidic substrate (see Table 2).

Individuals with significant portions of their bodies simul-
taneously within and above substrates should be classified in
both character states. Typical examples include aquatic pleus-
ton that float partially submerged at the water’s surface, benthic,
semi-infaunal individuals that are only partially submerged in
sediment, and trees that have extensive root structures. Note,
however, that not all rooted individuals must be classified by
both character states. While such a correlation is likely for trees,
this relationship reflects more the biomechanical constraints of

large, rooted individuals in terrestrial habitats than the ecolog-
ical necessity of being rooted and having a significant portion
of one’s body in that rooting structure. A good counterexample
is kelp, although these are less nutritionally dependent on their
holdfast than are terrestrial trees (Dayton 1985). Individuals
that live essentially above sediment but that sink passively into
it, such as concavo-convex brachiopods and some scallops,
should be coded as above the sediment unless they actively oc-
cupy both positions, such as some pectinid bivalves.

Note that this character is an absolute one, referring to the ori-
entation of an individual in relation to the primary substrate of
the entire habitat. The next character—immediate microhabi-
tat—refers to the location of the individual from its own per-
spective. Individuals that live cryptically within the cavities of
coral reefs or endoparasitically within another individual may
be both above substrates in a primary sense (e.g., inhabiting a
microhabitat situated above the sediment-water interface), but
within substrates in an immediate sense (e.g., inhabiting a crev-
ice or tissue). This character is further elaborated with contin-
uous character 52 (primary stratification) below.

24. Above primary substrate—The individual lives above the pri-
mary substrate of the focal habitat. This character state in-
cludes superterranean, epibenthic, and epineustonic (i.e.,
living on the surface of water) individuals.

25. Within primary substrate—The individual lives within or be-
low the primary substrate of the focal habitat. This character
state includes subterranean and endobenthic individuals.

Immediate microhabitat—Typical resting location of an in-
dividual relative to its immediate substrate, whether geotropi-
cally oriented or not. Some individuals can simultaneously oc-
cupy both character states. The distinction with primary micro-
habitat is important, because many individuals, such as burrow-
ing animals, live permanently within the substrate but also
move freely within their burrow; such animals, therefore, would
live above their immediate substrate, the burrow wall. Infaunal
individuals that ‘‘swim’’ through substrates without creating a
permanent burrow should be coded as living within their sub-
strates. In contrast, planktonic, flying, and swimming individ-
uals whose surrounding medium is fluid should be coded by the
presence of both character states unless they only remain within
a single stratum, in which case they should be coded as
‘‘within’’ their stratum. See further discussion under previous
characters; this character is further elaborated with continuous
character 53 (immediate stratification) below.

26. Above immediate substrate—The individual lives above its im-
mediate substrate. This character state includes many epi-
biotic, ectoparasitic, and encrusting individuals.

27. Within immediate substrate—The individual lives within or
below its immediate substrate. This character state includes
subterranean, endobenthic, and endoparasitic individuals.

Support—Whether an individual supports itself or must rely
on another structure (individual or material) to inhabit its pri-
mary microhabitat.

28. Supported—The individual relies on another structure to in-
habit its primary microhabitat. Common examples include
lianas (Givnish and Vermeij 1976; Putz 1984; Schnitzer and
Bongers 2002), barnacles (Seilacher 2005), and other epi-
bionts (Peters and Bork 1998) that use forms of attachment
to maintain a different stratification state (characters 52–53)
than they could otherwise, as well as infaunal burrow-
dwellers that are unable to excavate burrows themselves.
This excludes benthic individuals that attach to shells or
other hard substrates as a source of attachment, but that do
not gain a significant change in stratification. In this man-
ner, it is independent of substrate relationship (character
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states 22, 23 above). It can include free-living, mobile indi-
viduals if they position themselves atop structures to take
advantage of particular stratification states. For example,
many comatulid crinoids relocate atop reef crests during
feeding (Meyer 1973); because their position depends on the
reef framework, they are supported.

29. Self-supported—The individual inhabits its primary microhabi-
tat without relying on other structures. This includes attached
individuals that do not change their stratification state because
of their attachment, as well as many free-living individuals. It
includes mobile individuals, such as benthic gastropods and
isopods, that roam over topographic features (and therefore
stratigraphic states), except when the choice of substrate is con-
ditional on a particular stratigraphic state that they could oth-
erwise not attain themselves.

Primary feeding microhabitat—The location of an individ-
ual’s food or where such food is acquired. Many individuals do
not obtain food resources in the same location as their domicile.
This segregation can be accomplished behaviorally by foraging
(e.g., sea otters) or agriculture (e.g., leaf-cutter ants), or con-
structionally by manipulating feeding currents (e.g., serpulid
polychaetes) or by setting traps (e.g., web-building spiders). As
before, it is possible that some individuals can simultaneously
derive food resources from both character states.

This character is an absolute one, referring to the orientation
of an individual’s food in relation to the primary substrate of
the entire habitat. The next character refers to the location of the
food from the individual’s perspective. Thus, the food of leaf-
mining insects may be above substrates in a primary sense, but
also within substrates in an immediate sense. This character is
further elaborated with continuous character 54 (primary food
stratification) below.

30. Above primary substrate—The individual’s food is above the
primary substrate of the focal habitat.

31. Within primary substrate—The individual’s food is within or
below the primary substrate of the focal habitat.

Immediate feeding microhabitat—The location of an individu-
al’s food relative to its immediate substrate as the individual is for-
aging, whether geotropically oriented or not. Unlike the immediate
feeding stratification, this coding is made with respect to the im-
mediate substrate (or medium). Some individuals can feed in both
character states. Flying and swimming individuals that forage in a
fluid should be coded by the immediate position of its food. For
example, the epibenthic food of a carnivorous fish that forages
while swimming would be classified as below (or within) its for-
aging level. See further discussion under previous character; this
character is further elaborated with continuous character 55 (im-
mediate food stratification) below.

32. Above immediate substrate—The individual’s food resource is
located above its immediate substrate.

33. Within immediate substrate—The individual’s food resource
is located within or below its immediate substrate

Diet—The major dietary composition (largely carbohydrates) of
an adult individual, regardless of the size of the food item. Char-
acter states are defined by the nutritional value of the diet, which
generally parallels the cellular, metabolic, and organ-level diversity
of taxonomic kingdoms. It is possible to subdivide this character to
include more specific dietary types, including other taxonomic
groups (algae, angiosperms, molluscs, fish, or culicids) or anatom-
ical divisions (nuts, leaves, fruit, scales, or muscle). However, such
divisions are not practical when comparisons are made across dis-
parate habitats and large time scales.

Because most individuals are opportunistic to some degree,
more than one character state often applies to the same individ-
ual; however, emphasis is on the primary dietary food items. An

omnivore might be classified as eating both plant and animal
matter, whereas many carnivorous plants would be listed only
as autotrophic, because insects primarily supplement nitrogen
(Ellison and Gotelli 2001). Individuals that acquire a majority of
their dietary needs from dissolved organic molecules or from
decomposing other individuals could potentially be included in
any of the heterotrophic character states depending on the or-
ganic source. Individuals with obligate photosymbionts—lichen
(Lutzoni et al. 2001), zooxanthellate corals (Rowan 1998), and
many others (Rowan and Powers 1991)—should be coded as mi-
crobivores (typically incorporeal and ambient feeding; see be-
low) because a major source of their carbohydrates is derived
from their cyanobacterial or dinoflagellate photobionts; these
individuals should be coded simultaneously in other states if
they have other diets (such as microcarnivorous, hermatypic
corals). Only those individuals that are truly autotrophic and
heterotrophic, such as phytomastigophoran protists, can be si-
multaneously both autotrophic and heterotrophic.

The common term detritivore has been redefined here as mi-
crobivore, referring solely to the dietary composition of detritus,
which is dominantly bacterial and protistan in marine settings
(Plante et al. 1990); plant and fungal matter may also dominate
in terrestrial ones, but such diets should be described as her-
bivorous and fungivorous, respectively. This character state re-
fers neither to the deposited location of the food (e.g., as in ‘‘de-
posit feeding’’), nor to the particulate, fragmented condition of
this food (e.g., as in particle feeding, see below).

34. Autotroph—Autotrophic individuals, whether photoauto-
trophic or chemoautotrophic, that assimilate carbon dioxide
into complex biochemicals. This character state does not in-
clude heterotrophic individuals with obligate photosyn-
thetic endosymbionts (see previous discussion of dietary
character).

35. Microbivore—Heterotrophic individuals that acquire the
majority of their nutrition from bacteria and protists,
whether corporeal or admixed with disintegrated, decom-
posed, detrital, or particulate matter, and regardless of
whether the food is resting, deposited, or suspended in the
environment. Food in this character state includes unicel-
lular microbes as well as colonial protists, bacterial films,
slime molds, and coenocytic, filamentous, and macrophytic
algae (Sieburth 1976). In marine settings, yeasts and mei-
ofaunal animals, including nematodes and turbellarians,
are often eaten with these microbes but are not typically a
foraged food item (Fenchel 1978; Barnes and Hughes 1988).
This character state does not include those terrestrial detri-
tus feeders whose diet consists primarily of fungal or plant
material. In general, note that this character state, when re-
ferring to individuals that eat detritus, is restricted to the
microbially rich nutritional composition of detritus and not
the physical condition of that food (see next character).

The term microbivore is preferred over detritivore as a di-
etary character state because most detritus contains essen-
tially no nutritive content aside from its affiliated microbial
biota, and because many suspension feeders share the same
diet as detritus feeders (Hunt 1925; Plante et al. 1990). Also
included in this character state are fungi, protists, and bac-
teria that feed on other microorganisms, as well as organ-
isms with endosymbiotic microbes (Plante et al. 1990). This
character state could be subdivided into bacteriovore (or
bacteriophage) and protistivore character states when such
information is available.

36. Carnivore—Heterotrophic individuals (including fungi) that eat
organic matter of animal origin, regardless of whether the food
resource is alive or dead when acquired and ingested.

37. Herbivore—Heterotrophic individuals (including fungi) that
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eat organic matter of plant origin, regardless of whether the
food resource is alive or dead when acquired and ingested.

38. Fungivore—Heterotrophic individuals (including fungi) that
eat organic matter of fungal origin, including yeasts, re-
gardless of whether the food resource is alive or dead when
acquired and ingested.

Physical condition of food—The physical condition of nutri-
tional material acquired by an individual, regardless of the size
of the food. Like many characters here, there is a strong element
of scale-dependence (Hutchinson 1965). What may appear to be
a particle feeder from our anthropomorphic perspective, such
as a small, infaunal gastropod, may actually be a bulk feeder of
nematodes and diatom films; amoeboids feeding on the same
diatoms may also be bulk feeders. These character states are
logically independent of the diet and foraging habit of the in-
dividual, although there may be a high correlation. These states
are essentially identical to those described by Schmidt-Nielsen
(1997), although he treats dissolved organics and sulfur-reduc-
ing bacteria as additional states.

39. Incorporeal feeder—Individuals that are able to self-suffi-
ciently utilize ambient or dissolved radiant or inorganic
chemical energy, without acquiring nutrients directly from
other organisms. Lichens and other individuals with obli-
gate photosymbionts that rely primarily on their photosym-
bionts for nutritional needs are included in this character
state. Also included is the bivalve Solemya (Reid and Ber-
nard 1980; Powell and Somero 1986), some olenomorph tri-
lobites (Fortey 2000), and several epidermal-feeding cri-
noids (e.g., Silurian Pygmaeocrinus, Paracolocrinus, and mi-
crocrinoids [Brett 1984]) that lack or have significantly re-
duced mouthparts and digestive systems, that utilize
sulfur-reducing bacterial symbionts, or that acquire a ma-
jority of their nutrition from dissolved organic matter.

40. Solution feeder—Individuals that acquire most of their nutri-
tional requirements via dissolved nutrients, typically via
diffusion or sucking, and without regard to the origin of the
dissolved organic matter. Examples include decomposing
fungi, saprophytic plants, many parasites and insects, vam-
pire bats, lepidopterans, and hummingbirds. If individual
life stages are included, nearly every juvenile mammal will
be included in this state (Schmidt-Nielsen 1997). Fungi,
arachnids, some insects, and other individuals with extra-
corporeal digestion are not included if they are in direct
contact with their food source.

41. Particle feeder—Individuals that acquire most of their nutri-
tional requirements via degraded, decomposed, or partic-
ulate organic matter. Note that this term is new and not to
be confused with detritivory, microbivory, or deposit feed-
ing. Particle feeding refers strictly to the particulate con-
dition of the food; detritivory (and its form used here, mi-
crobivory) refers to dietary composition; and deposit feed-
ing refers to the physical location of that food, sometimes
also referring to the foraging behavior used to feed on such
material (as its form used here, mass feeding) (Plante et al.
1990). In fact, many suspension feeders and deposit feeders
eat the same particulate food items, differing solely in their
foraging habits (Hunt 1925; Plante et al. 1990). Microorgan-
isms—intact bacteria, protists, and fungi—are included
here as particulate organic matter when they are freely dis-
tributed in a foraged environment.

42. Bulk feeder—Individuals that obtain most of their nutritional
requirements via nutrients stored in portions of, or entire
bodies of, macroscopic organisms en bloc, whether animal,
plant, fungal, protistan, or algal (i.e., macrophytic algae),
alive or dead, but which have not undergone significant de-
composition or fragmentation. This character state can in-
clude a variety of foraging habits, including many preda-

tors, grazers, burrowers, and suspension feeders. Metazoan
microbivores may be included here when the microorgan-
ismal flora constitutes mats, films, molds, syncytia, or other
aggregated masses that require food-handling abilities to be
eaten. If the focal habitat is not macroscopic, then individ-
ual microorganisms may be considered as bulk food.

Feeding habit—The means by which food is acquired, whether
via direct manipulation, physical contact, or indirect acquisition.
For mobile animals, this is synonymous with foraging behavior.
This character also includes all individuals that acquire nutrition
without active movement, although some degree of adaptation,
whether genetic or ecophenotypic, is generally involved. Feeding
habits generally involve the processes of food detection, incapaci-
tation, and manipulation. Thus, these behaviors are complex and
generally require numerous coordinated structures and behaviors.
Although this character is not subdivided into discrete subcharac-
ters related to each of these processes, it is intended that the follow-
ing character states accurately characterize the primary methods in
which individuals acquire food.

43. Ambient feeder—Individuals that acquire nutrients across body
walls without active attachment to or manipulation of a food
source. Although plants and some other sedentary individuals
do not actively detect food, competition still causes mortality
of saplings, seeds, or other juveniles that are not capable of
meeting basic nutritional requirements. Optimization of energy
intake can still take place in sedentary autotrophs via growth
and movement of leaves, stalks, zooxanthellate carrier cells, cel-
lular pigmentation, and other energy-harvesting structures.
This character state also includes numerous endoparasites and
other individuals that acquire nutrients or dissolved organic
molecules via diffusion across a body wall, but without active
attachment to their host.

44. Filter feeder—Individuals that acquire nutrients, regardless
of dietary composition and condition, suspended in some
fluid through the use of sieves and nets, fibers, setules, mu-
cous traps, pores, or other filters (Rubenstein and Koehl
1977). These individuals may use a variety of active means
by which to capture, entrain, or direct nutrient-laden feed-
ing currents by these structures, although passive suspen-
sion feeders are also included by this definition (LaBarbera
1984). Included are diverse individuals: carnivores—in-
cluding corals; microbivores—including sea pens and brit-
tlestars; more renowned filter feeders—from crinoids to bi-
valves; and less renowned ones as well—including arach-
nids and mysticete whales. Some traditional deposit feeders
are also included here, including some polychaetes and
aquatic insect larvae (Vogel 1994). Note that not all suspen-
sion feeders use a filter to capture nutrients (see raptorial
feeding below).

45. Attachment feeder—Individuals that acquire nutrients, regard-
less of dietary composition and condition, by actively and di-
rectly attaching to the food source, regardless of the duration
of attachment. The prey or food item is typically larger than the
feeding individual, although this is not necessary. Examples in-
clude ectoparasitic insects and arachnids, coprophagous pla-
tyceratid gastropods that position themselves above the anus of
crinoids (Keyes 1888; but see Gahn and Baumiller 2003), ag-
nathan fish, saprophytes, and some fungi.

46. Mass feeder—Individuals that acquire nutrients, regardless
of dietary composition and condition, by capturing edible,
and sometimes inedible or not eaten, material en masse. In
all cases, the primary criterion is that multiple food items
are processed simultaneously, through ingestion, system-
atic harvesting, or food manipulation. The prey or food item
is sometimes larger than the feeding individual, such as
leaf-mining insects and some fungi and parasites. Individ-
uals are often adapted for continuous feeding or temporary
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TABLE A1. Ordered scale for skeletal body volume.

State Volume (ml) Code

Hectolitric �100, 000 9
Decalitric 10,000–100,000 8
Litric 1,000–10,000 7
Decilitric 100–1000 6
Centilitric 10–100 5
Millilitric 1–10 4
Submillilitric 0.1–1 3
Supramicrolitric 0.01–0.1 2
Microlitric 0.001–0.01 1
Submicrolitric �0.001 0

TABLE A2. Ordered scale for stratification. The same
scale is used for primary and immediate stratification,
as well as for the stratifications of food source.

Distance (cm) Code

�100.0 4
10.0–100.0 3
1.0–10.0 2
0.1–1.0 1

�0.1 0

storage of food items. Individuals that ingest or churn up
substrates to extract food, and some browsers and grazers
that ingest mass quantities of herbage, are also included
here. Individuals feeding on carrion or other necrolyzed,
fragmented, or decomposed matter, or on food living with-
in such matter, may be included here when active raptorial
methods are not evident, such as occurs in jawless amphi-
nomid polychaetes (Fauchald and Jumars 1979). Examples
of typical mass feeders include earthworms, nuculoid bi-
valves, artiodactyl mammals, and many polychaetes, holo-
thurians, and some trilobites. A less obvious example in-
cludes rodents that gather food within cheek pouches and
store it in caches or middens. Because this state is indepen-
dent of selectivity (see next character), it is understandable
that sediment ingestion or food gathering often is followed
by selective storage, regurgitation, or mass defecation of in-
edible material if the ingestion is not selective.

47. Raptorial feeder—Individuals that acquire nutrients, regard-
less of dietary composition and condition, by actively seiz-
ing and manipulating individual food items. Unlike the pre-
vious state, the primary criterion is that feeding is concen-
trated on individual food items; thus, specialized detection,
incapacitation, and manipulation structures and behaviors
are required. This character state includes most predators
(motile stalkers, ambush predators, and sessile opportun-
ists) as well as some grazing and browsing herbivores, mi-
crobivores, and scavengers that have specialized means of
selecting and acquiring food items. It also includes those
suspension-feeding animals—such as scan-and-trap cope-
pods and tentacular corals (Koehl 1981; Koehl and Strickler
1981; LaBarbera 1984)—that seize individuals without the
use of a filtration device. Although most individuals in this
character select their prey prior to seizing it (see feeding se-
lectivity next), this is not necessary. A less selective example
is the sawfish, which, in part, chaotically thrashes its toothy
saw into a school of fish to wound its prey before eating
(Breder 1952; Bigelow and Schroeder 1953; McEachran and
de Carvalho 2002).

(Feeding selectivity)—The degree to which food resources
are selected for consumption.

48. Non-selective—Food resources are not sorted during con-
sumption, often with mass excretion of inedible material.

49. Selective—Food resources are sorted from non-food items
prior to consumption, whether through direct selection, me-
chanical sorting, or immediately prior to ingestion, such as
occurs in the production of bivalve pseudofeces. This char-
acter state also applies in the case of autotrophic individuals
that have the ability to sort usable from unusable energy
through the use of photoreceptive pigmentation or other
means.

50. Secondarily selective—Food resources are sorted after con-
sumption, typically involving mass consumption of food
and non-food items followed by regurgitation of inedible
material.

Ordered, multistate characters.—These characters are coded ac-
cording to the scales noted below.

51. Skeletal body volume—The body volume of the skeleton
(or easily fossilized hard parts) of adult, sexually mature
individuals. It would be preferable to use the more mean-
ingful character of body mass; however, such a measure is
not possible with most fossil taxa (but see Powell and Stan-
ton 1985). While body volume is intended as a proxy for
body mass and the relative energy utilization of a fossil in-
dividual, it is more accurately used here as a measure of
spatial allocation. This altered meaning still incorporates
scaling information relevant to mobility, defense from pred-
ators, diet selection, and the manner in which individuals
negotiate their environment (see Novack-Gottshall in
press). Body volume includes the space enclosed by the
skeleton that may or may not include living tissue. The scale
(Table A1) and allometric equation (A1) are based on em-
pirical observations on the body volume of taxonomically
and morphologically diverse taxa inhabiting deep-subtidal,
soft-substrate habitats during the Cambrian through De-
vonian (Novack-Gottshall in press).

0.896Volume � 0.544(ATD) (A1)

where ATD is the product of the three major body axes (the
anterioposterior, transverse, and dorsoventral axes) mea-
sured in units centimeter. This equation may not be appro-
priate for other taxa, or for those outside the range 0.01–
1000 ml. For further discussion, including estimation of con-
fidence intervals and standard error, see Novack-Gottshall
(in press).

52. Primary stratification—The typical maximum distance (Ta-
ble A2) that an individual inhabits away from the primary
substrate of the focal habitat, regardless of whether the in-
dividual lives above or within the substrate. This character
supplements primary microhabitat (character states 24, 25);
refer there for further details. In many ecological studies,
primary stratification is also known as the stratum or tiering
layer (Elton and Miller 1954; Turpaeva 1957; Ausich and Bott-
jer 1982; Bottjer and Ausich 1986). Because this character
does not distinguish between individuals that live above
and within substrates, it refers equally to stratification of
forests (i.e., ground story, understory/midstory, and high
canopy), epibenthos (i.e., reclining, elevated, and highly el-
evated), and endobenthos (shallow and deep infaunal) if
coding with respect to the sediment-water or sediment-air
interfaces.

Note that this character refers to the primary metabolic
mass of a typical, sexually mature (if applicable) adult in-
dividual and not to any supportive, reproductive, protru-
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TABLE A3. Ordered scale for spatial patterning.

Spatial patterning Mean/variance Code

Uniform k1.0 2
Random �1.0 1
Aggregated (gregarious) K1.0 0

TABLE A4. Ordered scale for relative metabolic rate.

Relative
metabolic rate

MSMI
(L O2h�1kg�1) Code

Energetic k1.0 2
Moderate �1.0 1
Inactive K1.0 0

sive, or attaching organs or appendages; typical examples
of such masses include tree canopies, crinoid calyces, tet-
rapod trunks, and fungal vegetative mycelia. In many cases,
this distance will correspond to one of the principal body
size axes, but this is not necessary.

Note that this character is an absolute one, referring to the
maximum height of an individual from the primary sub-
strate of the entire habitat. The next character refers to the
height of the individual relative to its immediate substrate.
Thus, birds and bromeliads that live habitually within the
high forest canopy may be both highly elevated in a primary
sense (i.e., more than 10 m above the forest floor), but re-
clining in an immediate sense (i.e., inhabiting the surface or
crevices of branches). See further discussion for immediate
stratification (character 53) and Table 2 (in text).

The scale (Table A2) was selected from empirical obser-
vations on the stratification of taxa inhabiting deep-subtidal,
soft-substrate habitats during the Cambrian through De-
vonian. The same scale is used for characters 53–55. Extrap-
olations or modifications can be made in future studies de-
pending on their requirements.

53. Immediate stratification—The typical maximum distance
(Table A2) that an individual generally inhabits away from
its immediate substrate, regardless of whether the individ-
ual lives above or within the substrate. This value typically
corresponds to the diameter of individuals that live within
their immediate substrate. Unlike the previous character
that is typically measured as a vertical distance, this dis-
tance can assume any orientation. This character supple-
ments immediate microhabitat (character states 26, 27); re-
fer there for further details. Corals that build robust frame-
works should be coded only by the thickness of the living
polyp layer; they are stratified in a primary sense (character
52) by the thickness of the entire multi-generational, skeletal
framework. The coding scheme (Table A2) is the same as for
character 52 (primary stratification).

54. Primary food stratification—The typical maximum dis-
tance of an individual’s primary food resources from the
primary substrate of the focal habitat, regardless of whether
the individual lives above or within the substrate. When
food is found in multiple microhabitats, this character refers
to the maximum distance at which any dominant food item
is found. Although many food items in a habitat are alloch-
thonous in origin (e.g., particulate organic matter and some
carrion), this character is concerned only with the location
of food where it is utilized by the individual and not with
its origin. For autotrophic (i.e., chemosynthetic and photo-
synthetic) individuals, this character records the location
where energy oxidation occurs and not the location of the
sun (i.e., photoautotrophic) or the earth’s interior (i.e., deep-
sea chemoautotrophs). This character supplements primary
feeding microhabitat (character states 30, 31); refer there for
further details. The coding scheme (Table A2) is the same as
for character 52 (primary stratification).

55. Immediate food stratification—The typical maximum dis-
tance of an individual’s typical food source away from itself,
regardless of whether the individual lives above or within

the substrate. Note that this is measured not from a sub-
strate but from the food handling portion of the individual.
For individuals that move while foraging, this character is
the typical search distance involved in finding its food. For
example, a mass-feeding polychaete that swallows food-
bearing sediment would be coded as 0 if it feeds in place,
whereas a hawk that searches for prey from the sky could
be coded as 4 or greater. This character supplements im-
mediate feeding microhabitat (character states 32, 33); refer
there for further details. The coding scheme (Table A2) is the
same as for character 52 (primary stratification).

56. (Mobile velocity)—The typical maximum speed used in
moving, or a measure of energy expended in the act of mo-
bility. This character could be subdivided to reflect either
self-propelled velocity or the actual velocity of the individ-
ual regardless of energy expended (as in the case of epi-
biotic or planktonic individuals). This character is not fea-
sible currently with most fossil individuals, and so an ap-
propriate scale is not proposed.

57. (Spatial patterning)—Description of the spatial patterning
of populations of individuals. Different populations of the
same species can display different degrees of spatial pat-
terning, but a single pattern should be found for each spe-
cies in a single sample. Following convention (Hayek and
Buzas 1997) (Table A3), spatial patterning is defined by the
ratio of the mean density of individuals within samples to
the variance of that estimate. More powerful statistical
methods might be preferable (Hurlbert 1990). Common ex-
amples of gregarious individuals include Silurian Pentame-
rus brachiopod assemblages (Ziegler et al. 1966), ophiuroid
assemblages, bryophyte mats, and birch assemblages. A
uniform distribution can imply a negative interaction
among individuals (Hayek and Buzas 1997).

58. (Dispersal distance)—The typical dispersal distance of an
individual. Although this may correspond to geographic
range for many planktotrophic marine species (Jablonski
and Lutz 1983; Jablonski 1986; Brown 1995), this is not al-
ways the case for terrestrial species (Howe and Smallwood
1982; Sutherland et al. 2000). This character is not feasible
currently with most fossil populations, and so an appro-
priate scale is not proposed.

59. (Relative metabolic rate)—The absolute metabolic rate (or
rate of oxygen consumption) of an individual often scales
with body mass to the power of 0.75 (Schmidt-Nielsen
1997). When such observations are available, the mass-spe-
cific metabolic index (MSMI) can be calculated:

0.75MSMI � metabolic rate/(body size) . (A2)

When such estimates are not available, the following ap-
proximate coding (Table A4) can be used. In many cases, an
approximate metabolic rate of extinct taxa can be estimated
from living relatives (Powell and Stanton 1985; Bambach
1999; Bambach et al. 2002).

60. (Life span)—The typical life span of an individual. This
character is not available readily with most fossils, and so
an appropriate scale is not proposed.
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Appendix B

Demonstration of Coding for Extinct and Extant Species

The following two examples—one extant and one extinct—
demonstrate how species can be coded with the ecospace frame-
work. In both instances, only 44 characters and states from the
larger ecospace framework were used for which reliable infor-
mation was available for living and fossil biotas (Table 3). All
other taxa in the Paleozoic and modern databases were coded
using similar criteria.

The living, inarticulated brachiopod Glottidia pyramidata (Stimp-
son) (Family Lingulidae) belongs to one of the oldest living families
(West 1976; Kowalewski et al. 1997). G. pyramidata is sexual and gon-
ochoristic (Williams et al. 2000; Paine 1963). As an adult, G. pyr-
amidata lives within the sediment (its primary microhabitat) at a
typical depth of 0 to 5 cm in a U-shaped burrow with the anterior
commissure at the sediment surface (Paine 1963; Thayer and
Steele- Petrović 1975). This burrow is not typically cohesive, and
so the brachiopod lives within its immediate, unconsolidated
substrate. It is able to move by means of a muscular pedicle
when disturbed—either withdrawing into its burrow or physi-
cally changing locations—but it remains sedentary typically,
with the pedicle impermanently attached to sediment; thus, it
is facultatively mobile, self supporting, and attached. Suspend-
ed food particles (primarily phytoplankton, although animal
larvae, sand, and detritus are sometimes found [Paine 1963]) are
brought from the overlying water with the lophophore; it is a
particle-feeding microbivore that acquires food with a filter (in
the broad sense, cf. Vogel 1994). A typical specimen has an es-
timated skeletal body volume of approximately 0.714 ml (using
measurements from Williams et al. 2000 and equation A1).

Isotelus maximus (Family Asaphidae) was a massive trilobite
found throughout present-day eastern North America during
the Late Ordovician (Harrington et al. 1959). From the but-
tressed hypostome with posterior notch, Fortey and Owens
(1999) inferred that it had a predatory habit and that the hy-
postome likely was used to manipulate prey. This predatory
conclusion is supported further by trace fossils, with Rusophycus
corresponding to the genus superimposed on a Palaeophycus
worm burrow (Brandt et al. 1995; Fortey and Owens 1999).
These Rusophycus do not demonstrate a churning behavior, in-
stead showing raptorial attacks with evidence of large append-
ages. The absence of other attributable trace fossils—for an oth-
erwise distinctive trilobite—argues that this was a generally
epibenthic, free-living, habitually mobile animal that did not
burrow into sediment except surficially when feeding. It is un-
clear how high in the water column it swam, but it was likely
primarily benthic, judging from its large size and flattened pro-
file. It perhaps fed on benthic prey items at or above the sedi-
ment-water interface; the large, raised eyes are evidence that it
could locate prey from a distance. There are no known asexual
trilobites, and it was likely gonochoristic. A typical specimen of
the species has an approximate skeletal body volume of 269 ml
(using measurements from Feldman 1996 and equation A1).
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